Two pathways of photoproduction of organic hydroperoxides on the donor side of photosystem 2 in subchloroplast membrane fragments.
Earlier the catalase-insensitive formation of organic hydroperoxides (via the interaction of organic radicals produced due to redox activity of P680+· (or TyrZ·) with molecular oxygen) has been found in Mn-depleted PS2 preparations (apo-WOC-PS2) by Khorobrykh et al. (Biochemistry 50:10658-10665, 2011). The present work describes a second pathway of the photoproduction of organic peroxides on the donor side of PS2. It was shown that illumination of CaCl2-treated PS2 membranes (deprived of the PS2 extrinsic proteins without removal of the Mn-containing water-oxidizing complex) (CaCl2-PS2) led to the photoproduction of highly lipophilic organic hydroperoxides (LP-OOH) (in amount corresponding to 1.5 LP-OOH per one reaction center of PS2) which significantly increased upon the addition of exogenous electron acceptor potassium ferricyanide (to 4.2 LP-OOH per one reaction center). Addition of catalase (200 U/ml) before illumination inhibited ferricyanide-induced photoproduction of hydroperoxides while no effect was obtained by adding catalase after illumination or by adding inactivated catalase before illumination. The hydroperoxide photoproduction was inhibited by the addition of exogenous electron donor for PS2, diphenylcarbazide or diuron (inhibitor of the electron transfer in PS2). The addition of exogenous hydrogen peroxide to the CaCl2-PS2 led to the production of highly lipophilic organic hydroperoxides in the dark (3.2 LP-OOH per one reaction center). We suggest that the photoproduction of highly lipophilic organic hydroperoxides in CaCl2-PS2 preparations occurs via redox activity of H2O2 produced on the donor side of PS2.